
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

Transportation options to/from Spirit in the Desert to 
Sky Harbor Phoenix Airport – or – Gateway Mesa Airport 

 
Spirit in the Desert does not have a transportation system. If you are flying in and not renting a car, we have some 
selections for transport to/from the airports that our guests have used.  
 

Always remember to confirm any online reservation by phone and email!   
 

Blue Van Shuttle  1-833-425-8382 www.newbluevan.com 
Offers safe and reliable airport transportation and shuttle service.  Please book 24 hours in advance and online for 
best rate.  $47.25 1 person rate to airport.  
 

Roadrunner Limousine 480-310-7773  www.roadrunnerlimousine.com 
Rates start at $50 plus tax, discounts for additional riders. They also have stretch limos for larger groups. Must be 
made several days in advance for this service. Booking online is easy. Takes all credit cards. 
As always, call to confirm any online reservations. 
 

UBER    https://get.uber.com 
LYFT    https://www.lyft.com/cities/phoenix-az 
You will need to register online and then follow through. Allow about 15 minutes at the airport for it to arrive for last
-minute calls. Our experience so far with reservations is on time--always confirm if you do this in advance. Fees do 
range, but they are usually much less than a cab.   
As always, call to confirm any online reservations. 
 

Arizona Corporate Coach   602-639-9312  www.arizonacorporatecoach.com 
Arizona Corporate Coach specializes in providing comfortable, convenient transportation to and from Phoenix Sky 
Harbor International Airport, We also specialize in charter buses and tour bus rentals in Phoenix Arizona.  
Call for rates or book online easily. Takes all credit cards. 
As always, call to confirm any online reservations. 
 

Uptown Car Service 480-427-0985 www.uptowncarservice.com 
Call for rates or book online easily. Takes all credit cards.  $75.00 ride to airport — 1 to 4 people. 
As always, call to confirm any online reservations. 
 
RENTAL CARS: Phoenix Sky Harbor airport has every rental car company available. At Gateway-Mesa Airport, the 
current companies available are: National, Alamo, and Enterprise. This airport is 1-1/2 hours from our center and 
that is on a good day with little traffic.  
 
Make sure to reserve early Nov – April is very busy and economy cars go very quickly. If you want to rent a car for a 
day or two in Carefree,  Enterprise has a local office. Call their local number which is (480) 575-6527.  


